A 68-year-old man presented with priapism and penile gangrene. The patient had no history of penis trauma or medications for erectile dysfunction.
Introduction
Penile gangrene is an infrequently encountered clinical entity and an unusual complication of priapism [1] [2] [3] [4] . There are case reports of penile gangrene resulting from various etiological factors like diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, penile strangulation etc. [5, 6] . Penile metastasis mimicking priapism is extremely rare [7] . We present a case of cell renal carcinoma revealed by penile gangrene complicating priapism. 
Patient and observation

Discussion
Malignant priapism is a term first use by Peacock to in 1938 to describe persistent, non sexual erection caused by invasion of malignant cells into the cavernosal sinuses and their associated venous systems [8] .
Penile metastasis is extremely rare. More than 69% of metastases are from bladder, prostate and rectosigmoid cancers. There are followed by kidney cancer with a ratio of 6.9% [9] . Various mechanisms for penile metastasis have been suggested, which include arterial spread, retrograde venous, lymphatic route, direct extension and possibly implantation of instrumentation [10] . The diagnosis of penile metastasis can be confirmed using several modalities that include CT, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), cavernosography and biopsy of the corpus cavernosum. Penile MRI is an excellent modality for the detection of hemorrhage and thrombosis, and for imaging the cavernosal vessels [11] .
Conclusion
Penile metastasis carries a poor prognosis and treatment is usually palliative. Partial, total penectomy or even radiotherapy may be required. Figure 1: total gangrene of the penis 
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